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Vc ayO call for it and bring it

weark he:adquartersV For Kodak and Kodak Supplies
, A- - complete stock of nrnfo.itjnnHl paper. Plntes at wlot!inl nrieps. Mail orders-- '
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La Grande Drup Co. and Red CrcbS Drug Co

Published daily excopt Sunday
home when promised. One year in advance. ..... $6 50

Six months ia advance, i . .3 60
Per month ............... .65c
Single copy'. . . . .' 7. '..'.' T. '.6c

otuersj neitner is tt io auoe oui
elioiate is more regerous thai,
that of other , lauds that the
Amerioati) people' have betUr
house?, that they have and use
all the comforts of lifo m- -"

abundeotly than is done e ere

on earth, but it is becauBH-w-

are the richest people on the
planet and can better afford to
have and use .; the. things , that
make us comfortable, than Ite
people of any other nation.

It is this finanoial ability to
have, use, and enjoy more of the
material comforts of life, that
makes the United States the best
market on the globe for the
produots of the ', farm, factory,
mines, stock ranges and fisheries.
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Wf gwiMto satisfaction and only art-- foVV
trial oidar to'da'monstrata to you thai we nq
darstand the laundry business, yon ean stop

'

or wagon at any time or phone the Laundry
'

and year work will be called for at once. We
make a specialty of family washing, and can
de year washing better and cheaper' than
yoo. Atrial order solicited.

Will
Singer sewing machines

fur good driving horses.
Machines sold upsn easy

terms. Rep irs for all k inns
of machines.Union Steam Laundry j The above is not a vaporous

declamation born of pride soar

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
' ": ' .'state';; vy ".

Supruot Judge, F A Moore

Food end Dairy CommiMioner,

.' .jWBiiiey';;; ;
PmidenUal Ekdori, Jamei A Fee,

, J N Hart, G B Demlck, A C Hough

Second District.
.

raossiML 743 FIB STREET.
A. H. STONE.

. Olhce iu Jas. R. Smith's
Jewelry Store...................

V M.L PAPER
Ti y mi iir? iliii k ng of papering, this SHason, you

eli.itiUi m, i ril t i iuf pt)3t our stock. We have sold
w I pa. er goi, iu i .y years, but we can honestly

"ay we have nev. r I ten able to offer such truly artistio
d' at huclj on extremely low price as we are now
showing.

We have u furi-- oJ' experienced paper hangers and
decorators and guarantee satisfaction. Call and see'
onr new urrkals. New paper arriving every week.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Lime,
Doors and Sash

0. F. COOLIDGE

J Congressman J N Williamson.

ing on the wings of fancy, ' as
will be seen by a careful inspec-
tion of the national ledger.

'

Beginiug with the farms which
in 1900 numbered 5,739,657,
valued at (20,614,001,838 and
on which 10,438,219 persons ten
years old and over labored dur-

ing that year producing- - $3,764,-177,70- 8

worth of product, and
we find of this enormous product
the American people consumed

La Grande School of
Music V . v

Opposite Bonimer boose. s

One of the best musioat institution,
in the atatv. Four room. used for
roitsicnl iostrnctinn, 15 gtades of
musio thu-h- Department 1, 2 rooms
used for the 8 first grades, Cblldreo
at the age of 5 and older como : one
hour every day. Department 3, t
rooms for grades 4 to 15 for pupil, of
all ages. The latest course best prao-tin- al

musical instruction. Musical
cmiteir fnr rm'dals every few wetks,

T, Pcrtcr Day, Priripal.
v

Mrs Day, Assistant

2,928,319,583, woith leaving for
export $835,838,123, orin other. Car loaclor sack; Rol

!: ed or chopped . Bar- -

4 Union and Wallowa. -

Joint Senator Peter McDonald.
Joint Bepreaentative-- J H Dobbin

'

Eighth Judicial District. , ,
Proaeoating Att'y. LerOy Lomax

union County. '

Representative N 0 MoLeod,
Clerk J B Gilham

. SherftW W Waldon., 1;',
Ajseeeor Ben Brown.

; iteoorder D H Prootor '" ' '
'

, Treasurer John Frawlejr"-
CcmmUaioner J H Selder

' School Supt. R A Wilkerson
Sarveyor T B Brrry

' Coroner J 0 Henry. - i.
t

! V" JLa Grande Precinct.
.

;

; Justice Peace J E Hough
Constable 1 W Preiser ,

Adams Avenue.
words the home market .. took
more tbau three times as much

LA GRANDE, OREGON
i lev: the same. Wild,r And Grain Hav d

of the farm products us the
foreign markets.

TlrhOthv.
v We Do Not Claim J

fOnr prieae always the lowest; find oat. Do not
forget that, we handle coal and wood.

That wo can please all ofjthe people all of the time.'but)

I WE DO CLAIM
Tha' our plant has been undeifthe suine''manngemeul for
nearly TEN YEARS)

HOME CONSUMPTION.GRANDE RONDE CASH COMPANY.
The over 81,00i,000 people in

Free dttvtry , 'Phone Main 180 1 Wholesale and Retail That during this time our aim has been to please"; e

neariy all, at all times as good work and courteous tren;

the United States are the great-
est consumers of any people on
earth;'- - It is not because they

That we will do our best to please you if you will f avor
us with your patronage .

have greater appetites that they
consume more food than 'other

people, nor because they., are
vainer of their personal appear-
ance than others, that they wear
more and . better clothes than

--Try the Observer for Job Wor-k-
That Paokages left nt Anderson & Myers or Kirtley's

barber shops will receive the same prompt attention that
they would if leftat the laundry.

Four of a kind is a pretty good hand
it eanls, But at the butcher's ite th
kiml that counts, not the four. We keep
uly one kind of meat, the kind that's
rosli, healthy, tender and U'uy.

Uuy your steak an i cliopa here, and
'iey'11 always be right.-

- Our stock IS

v and pi operly cared for. (Jouse.
piently our meat has a delicious flavor.

Bock & Thomas
'f ABC LAUNDRY

PHONE j I85i

IQ: $HE PERSON PAYING KENT!

DeWitt

In 1900 there were 512,734
manufactoring industries in the
United 'States that gave employ-t- o

5,7 19,137 employers to whom
were paid waiges and salaries,
$2,735,430,848, . . turning out
products to the value of 13,039,-299,56-

of this large out put but
$433,85x756 worth were exported
leaving $12,605,447,81o worth,
which wan taken by the ' home
market. It is this large con-

sumption .:', of manufactured
products in the United States
tnat makes foreign nations' so
desirious of breaking down the
American , factories so their
manufactuers can make in their
shops and sell to our people the
things now made in our shops.
Should this plan ever succeed
it will result in turning from the
factories som six millions of
present consumers of farm
products and . sending them to
the farms - where they would
become ' producers of farm
produot, a result that European
shop owners would be pleased
with; because it would increase
the amount food stuffs grown in
the United States and at the
same time diminish our heme
market and as a consequence
cheapen the price of food iu

Europe.
In 1902 the total oui put from

the American mines of all kinds
was worth $1,260,664,265 of
whioh but $39,311,238 worth
was exported leaving $1,221,-353,0- 26.

worth of mineral
product to be UBed in the United
States.

A review of the industries in
the United States, if carried
farther would only be commuta-
tive evidence and the Observer
has not spaoe to carry it further;
only to note that in the year
1903 there were 637.821,835
bushels of wheat grown in the
United Stales, of this there were

exported iu wheat aud tloor the
equivolent of 202,905,598
bushels, not quite one third of
the ore p.

Farmers' and Traders'
National Bank.

LAGRANDE, - - OREGON
Capital Stock fully paid - $ 60,000
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D.WIM UMw awMkilsaiejrwkei
??",. M wltca Huinaalva.
DoWitt's Witck Hul hh. M Sorltlnal sa. oalv ki MBwm',i, th. 13j wndi Urn SaIt,Cut U suite true the -- , u

Vilch-Haz- el

All Mun sre cnartsrfsrte-i-M M--
wloit. chMp md worthleH mafeiKiuw. ixwin'swncii HmiaMnIf specific for Plls; BUod, nUmllisj.
ItcMn, tnd Prolnidlri! Wm, AlHCata,Bums. BnilHS, Sprains, Lacanllcaa,
Contusions, Bolls, Cvbunchs, Icmsbc
Tetter. SsJt Rbciaa, sod IM oUmt stfcS
DImssss,

SALVE
mrun ar

Surplus fund - - - 13.000

Liability of Shareholders - 60,000

Responsibility , - - 133,000
We do a general banking and exclunge businefe.

Drafts bought and sold on eartern and foreign bank.
JOSEPH PALMER, President

" J. W. SCRIBER, Cashier
B. sew II mm VWM
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For Sale by all Druggists

The World's Fair Route
Thoee anticipating an Eastern trip, or

a viett to the Louisiana Purchase expo-
sition at St. Louie, cannot afford to
overlook the advantagee offered by the
Mil oai Pacific Railway, which, on
account of ite varioua rontea and gated
ways, has been appropriately names
The World'. Fair Route." .

Paa'enifeni from the Northweat take
the MiesooB&Acinc train, from Den-

ver or Pueblo with the choice of either
going direct through the Khiisa. City,
via Wichita, Fort Scott aud Pleasant
Hill.

Two trains daily from Denver and

Do yon always inteud to toil for your landlords?

If you have ambitions to own your own home, what

we hare to say in this advertisement will command

your attention.

-
, We are placing Home Investment Addition- - on

the maiket. Eaoh lot is about one aore in size and .,

each lot has a water right in one of Hie very best

Water Ditches in this valley.

The soil is the very best, and every let is level:

Borne Investment Addition is only ten miuutes welk

from the depot. You can buy these lots on the ' in.

stallment plan, making a small payment down and

$5 00 a month nntil paid for. When paid for you get
a good warranty deed and an abstract of title.

You will want to see this property aud we want

to show it to you. We can build you a house and let

yon pay tor the property Just like you were paying

rent

Like
a CometOr SPICES, 0

COFFEE, TEA,
BAKING POWDER,

r .

o w In the skv enm

fatnoua remctivFLAVORING EXTRACTS
Pueblo tu St. Louis without change,
carrying all classes of modern equip-
ment, including electric lighted obser-
vation parlor cafe dining care. Ten
daily trains between KanBas City and
St Louis.

AbiolurePurify, firwsr Flavor,
Creator Sfrenjth, Ccasoivable Prices.

Just now it isn't so much
Missouri that wants to be shown
as her visitors.

does for the atom- - etr, dMP?I
ach that which It-

-
denld?,sP9l,,c!

la unable to do for lou.rln 'J
ItMlf. even If but VM V S 'J.lightly disordered ,i',llblM.,,,,l
or overburdened.

CL05SET & DEYER5
' PORTLAND. OREGON.

Write, or call on W. C. McBride.j
General Agent, 124 Third st, Portland
for detailed information and illustrated '

literature. tt.
W W (usornen.

Kodoliarly Risers supplies the natural
tulceAOfrflcr..4.n
does tha work of the MTBI FAMOUS LITTLE FILLS.

Par aalok relief (rem BIHoi

stomach, relajlng; the
nervous tension, while
the Inflamed muscle.
and membranes of that
orjan are allowed to
rest and heal. It cures
Indigestion, flatulence,
Hpnauon oi the heart,
nervoua dyspepsia and
all BtOm.,h lrn..t.t.. 1...

My Lady's Jewels
Certainly add to her attractiveness

The poet who wro'e ihat "llesniylsndoinel the mot" prnhabhhail no dol lam. He rertainly ehoweil
little sense. And if his ludy love hai'
een uiy displ iy of

Dainty Broaches
She would not have believed htm

Knr a w. mau naturally loves to adon
herself. No one c.n blame her ifK i
ihey vioit my store. Such heantihi
liinns at so moderate a cost were neve

wen lifure. 1 here are things for met
too. Jiiht t ome in and see how min i

uiore I could iisve aaid about them.

..... ' :- .- :....,'..'? r ' i ?

SIok Hodacha. Torpid Uvr. Jida-

lle, Dtatlneaa, and all trouble! arle-I-

tram an Inactive or alugrUh liver,
DeWIN's Uttl. Early Rlaara are

They aet Bremptljr and never frtpa.
They araaedalntythatltlaa plaaaure
te lake them. One to tva aet aa
mlU laxative ; two or lour act aa a
pleaaaat and effective oathartlo. They
are parely w rouble and abeohitelgr
karaalaaa. Tbey tonle the Uver.

' FttftUUD 0lV BT

B. C OeWltl & Co., Chleaatei

cleanstng. puHIylrg and
strengthening the glands,
membranes of the stom-
ach and digestive organ..

,Jfo.;iG.inde InYestment Company; Hbdol DjpcpsiaQnq
TtafMltrCaalsnlrTte.J. h. the Jeweler

Sold By All Druggists ROTF
a ur o j u urugguts


